Abstract-The I" tier of automotive manufacturers has faced to pressures about move, modify, updating tasks for manufacturing resources in production processes from demand response of production order sequence for motor company and process innovation purpose for productivity. For meets this requirements, it has to require absolutely lead time to re-wiring of physical interface for production equipment, needs for change existing program and test over again. For prepare this constraints, it needs studying an auto-configuration functions that build for both visibility and flexibility based on the 4M (Man, Machine, Material, Method) group management which is supports from WSN (Wireless Sensor Network) of the open embedded device called M2M (Machine to Machine) and major functions of middleware including point manager for real time device communication, real time data management, Standard API (Application Program Interface) and application template management. To be application system to RMS (Reconfigurable Manufacturing System) for rapidly response from various orders and model from motor company that is beginning to establishing the mapping of manufacturing resources of 4M using WSN.
I. INTORODUCTION
The increasing popularity and applicability of wireless sensor networks (WSNs) in large-scale applications such as environmental monitoring and real time data integration for manufacturing activities (we called Ubiquitous-Manufacturing) motivates the development of new high-level abstractions for programming.
Joon-Yub Song, Dong-Roon Kim Mechanical IT team, KIMM 171 Jang-dong Yuseong-gu Daejeon, Korea 305-343 {sjy658, kdh680}@kimm.re.kr Typically, a sensor network consists of a large number of nodes deployed in an environment being sensed and controlled. Each node includes one or more sensors, may contain actuators, has limited memory, power and computational capacities.
Wireless sensor networks can be considered distributed computing environments with severe constraints of CPU speed, memory size, power, and bandwidth. Individual nodes in the sensor network are typically unreliable and the network topology may change dynamically. Sensor networks also differ because of their tight interaction with the physical environment via sensors and actuators. Because of this interaction, sensor networks are very data-centric. Due to all of these differences, many solutions developed for general distributed computing platforms and for adhoc networks cannot be applied to sensor networks. However, sensor networks also exhibit characteristics of both embedded systems and general-purpose systems. They must consume low sensor power and be robust to environmental conditions, while also providing common services that make it easy to write applications [1] .
4M Group management service plays a key role in wireless sensor networks (WSNs) as it provides support to high level middleware services such as real time device communication, real time data management, Standard API (Application Program Interface) and application template management, security, faulttolerance, power management, and so on. However, the way a group is managed may vary either from service to service or according to manufacturing activities based on 4M resources (e.g., worker activities, machine running status, error code, tracking of work in process (WIP) and product, manufacturing operation procedures). For example, the group management used by the security service may differ from one used by the fault-tolerance II. For data collection form workers, it must manually report for defects, non-operation reasons and lot numbers that is decision made by workers using touch screen, bar code reader and mobile devices. It requires tracking of material logistics including WIP (Work in Process) and real time inventory level from receipt of raw materials to shipping of fmished goods.
BASIC CONCEPT
For data collection of method, bar code reader, IC card, RFID/USN will be able to digitalize for production status information including actual production, quality level, equipment running, optimal scheduling and material logistics that provides PL (Product Liability). [2] The method of digitalization for 4M defmed 3 ways as well as automatic, semi-automatic and manual using wired/wireless multi-sensor data fusion as referred figure l' ,
A. Production resources ofthe 4M
Viewpoint of integration for production resources, 4M has consisted of following major categories as referred figure 4; service. In addition, the group management may be reconfigured due to the power level of some nodes in the network.
The aforementioned reconfiguration refers to the ability to modify the software on individual nodes of a sensor network after the network has been deployed and initialized This provides the ability to incrementally update the sensor network after it is deployed, add new software modules to a sensor node after deployment, and remove unused software modules when they are no longer needed.
In this context, this paper presents the design and implementation of a 4M group management middleware service that may be dynamically reconfigurable. The design of the proposed service has been carried out adopting design patterns and its implementation was realised using object oriented programming in the embedded Linux, and TinyOS operating system. Additionally, this middleware service has also been integrated to Windows NT. Therefore our main contribution is the proposal and development of a reconfigurable 4M group management middleware service for WSN.
Research on 4M group management in WSNs is now increasing and its practical use may be observed in the uManufacturing middleware. The u-Manufacturing middleware presents an environment for autoconfiguration that uses a 4M group of sensor nodes to represent each tracked 4M data in the physical environment. A 4M group management service is used to manage the group dynamics. In this system the members of a group change when the tracked object moves, in the physical environment, to a location where any group node does not sense it.
In terms of dynamic reconfiguration in WSNs, the approaches concentrate on the support provided at both application and middleware level based on uManufacturing system layers. Auto-configuration presents an approach for dynamic software reconfiguration. It uses a centralized solution to detect the need of software reconfiguration and to distribute the reconfiguration code to be reconfigured by a module on the sensor node. Presently, dynamic reconfigurability is one primary motivation in the Windows NT operating system [5] .
This paper is organised as follows. Section 2 introduces basic principles of WSNs, 4M group management and reconfiguration. The next section presents our proposal on reconfigurable 4M group management. Section 4 illustrates how the proposed service may be used to support a particular service. Finally, the last section presents some conclusions and guidelines for further work.
Automatic data collection method: stand alone device controllers has standard communication port such as RS-232C or Ethernet, in this case, associated protocols easy way to automatic data collection by real time for current status of actual production operation as well as machine running status, actual production report and quality level. Semi-automatic collection method: There are 2 type of method will be available. First, embedded data collection system is cabling with process I/O from PLC I/O point or device controllers with 4M digitalization program. Second, installed additional multi-sensor in device controller or production processes that interface wired/wireless sensor communication such as RFIDIUSN. Manual data collection method: workers can directly data entry by touch screen, bar code, RFID and IC card for simple way to operating it in harsh environment.
B. Wireless SensorNetworks
A wireless sensor network (WSN) consists of a large number of small devices with computational power, wireless communication and sensing capability [4] . Sensor nodes are usually scattered in an observation region. Each sensor node in the observation region is responsible for extracting data from the environment (such as temperature, humidity, pressure and luminosity), processing and sending them through one or more sink nodes, which are responsible for transmitting these data to the fmal user.
The design of sensor network applications is highly influenced by resource scarcity (e.g., battery, memory and processor), communication models and application requirements. In wireless transmission, the power of a signal decreases proportionally with the square of the distance. Thus, if the communication between sensor nodes and the sink will be carried through in a single hop, it will be necessary to adjust signal strength to make possible message exchange in the network. This procedure will cause a power consumption increase and, consequently, a reduction of network lifetime.
One solution would be to adopt a multi-hop communication, where some intermediate nodes act as bridges between the message source and its destination. However, in a dense WSN, various nodes often detect common phenomena leading to unnecessary redundancy of data and transmissions. This fact makes power consumption even more critical. One technique that helps to save energy is data aggregation [12] [10]. The idea is to combine the data coming from different sources eliminating the redundancy of the transmitted data, minimizing the number of transmissions and thus saving energy [1] . Application-specific requirements also affect the network's resources in different ways.
The application-specific requirements combined with resource restrictions make application development for sensor networks a challenging task. The design of middleware for WSNs must consider these issues in 210 order to hide the complexity from the application developers. However, due to the mission of supporting and optimising for a broad class of applications, tradeoffs need to be explored between the degree of application-specific and generality of the middleware [22] .
c. GroupManagement WSNs
The Group Management service is responsible for the creation and maintenance of groups of sensors/actuators nodes. Basic in this service is the group management model that defmes the group structure and how it is managed. Two kinds of group structure are usually adopted: hierarchical or flat. The hierarchical structure has been widely used [8] [11][6] [7] [9] and specifies the existence of a group leader, which is the group representative to interact with other groups and to centralize the group information.
The group leader is also responsible for inter-group communication. In the flat group structure each member knows the other members.
The design of a 4M group management service for WSNs should follow some principles similar to those applied to Mobile Ad Hoc Networks [5], such as: · Resource defme: the overhead of group management should be affordable for resource-constrained devices; Distributed: group management cannot accommodate a centralized solution where a single node is always responsible for managing the group. This is due to node mobility and the necessity of load balancing; and · Dynamism: the group management service must accommodate to the highly dynamic group members of the network. These group members dynamics are caused by network topology changes, power level changes and group management behaviour.
In order to satisfy the aforementioned design principles, the group management service must implement three basic functions: member discovery, group formation and dynamic management.
The member discovery functionality is responsible for discovering the nodes that are eligible for membership according to the group management rules. The group formation task is responsible for identifying the need for a new group. Finally, the group management functionality refers to an ability to update group membership according to the group management rules and network topology changes.
Group Management has been used in sensor networks to support services such as: fault tolerance (e.g., replication groups), security (e.g., consensus groups), time synchronization (e.g. synchronization groups), object tracking and power management.
The use of a management group is particularly important to power management. It is responsible for minimizing power consumption and making nodes power rest for long durations (from months to years). A prormsmg approach to reduce power consumption in sensor networks is to control the nodes execution. This approach consists of making a small subset of nodes remain active to maintain the network services running while the other nodes sleep or enter in an energy saving mode. This service should be responsible for minimizing energy consumption and maximizing network lifetime. This service can be developed using a Group Management service that is responsible for managing the nodes that remain in the group of nodes responsible for maintaining the network services.
D. Reconfiguration in WSNs
Reconfiguration and self-adaptation are vital capabilities of sensor networks that are required to operate in dynamic environments that impose varying functional and performance requirements.
Dynamically adaptive software comprises of tasks that detect internal and external changes to the system, reflect on the event occurrences, and adapt to the new conditions. Ad hoc wireless sensor networks, in particular, must be designed with adaptation capabilities that enable them to handle a multitude of operating conditions. Reconfiguration in such systems presents significant challenges because of the severe constraints in energy, computation, and communication resources. Runtime technologies that allow software to evolve as system requirements and/or its environment change are critical to the development and deployment of such systems. This is in contrast to the current state-of-the-art in that it does not allow embedded software to evolve at runtime.
III. 4M Group Management MiddlewareAuto-Configuration
A reconfigurable 4M group management service that we called auto-configuration should perform the following operations: · Layer structure configuration: it provides an identification of the 4M Group Management services available for reconfiguration; · 4M management: it defme 4M resources and provides 4M data entry and mapping functions between 4M resources for verification; · Tag Mapping: it returns an identification of the available configurations of a registered tags from 4M resources with editable function and new registration; and · 4M Dynamic configuration: it consists of 4M dynamic mapping the internal behaviour of the Group Management service currently in use by drag & drop operation The next sections present the design an implementation of the reconfigurable management middleware service-Auto-configuration.
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A. Design
This section presents the design of the proposed reconfigurable group management. The reconfigurable group management is made up of 4 main elements: point manager, real time data manager, application template manager and auto-configuration (see Figure 2) . The RDB stores the group management components available to be used in the reconfiguration process. Meanwhile, the auto-configuration is responsible for the reconfiguration itself. The application asks the autoconfiguration to change the group management service to another one existing in the RDB. The UML diagram shown in Figure 3 presents the elements that make up the configurable group management and their relationships. An autoconfiguration has pattern structure of the MVC (ModelView-Controller).
MainForm has composites work center for the user interface and control for the internal operation. Each work centers provides 4M Resource Defmition, Resource Scheduling, Resource Allocation, Executing & Data Collection and it can defme production type including Batch, Continuous, Discrete for detailed implementation.
General Implementation element consisted of process parameters, run/down status data from production equipment and operation plan and etc. Fig. 6 shows user benefits of before and after about operation of the Auto-configuration. Traditional operation environment, it is inevitable to repeat tasks of the redefme for device controller's profile with recabling between device controllers and data collection devices and testing with modification of existing control program in servers when it becomes reconfiguration of 4M resources.
C. Operation ofAuto-configuration
Such a painful tasks from view point of the production technology, it requires knowledge based and know how for fme turning. Major functionality of the Autoconfiguration is able to handling above painful repeat work that provides reconfigurable 4M group management.
Users does not need how to defme the profile of device controller based on 4M resources, it needs just drag and drop on the graphic screen of production process if it once defme the profile of 4M resource into the Auto-configuration. Auto-Configuration in the L1 of execution layer with middleware services runs under the Windows NT operating system with .Net framework.
The middleware provide user oriented customization function with WPF (Windows Presentation Foundation) that brings easy to use and faster response for reconfigurable work center in production resources from 4M against with changing various production orders and models. This paper has presented a reconfigurable group management middleware service. The proposed service is designed according to selected guidelines and then implemented in nesC (TinyOS).
The application of the reconfigurable 4M group management middleware service is illustrated through the implementation of an Auto-configuration application that uses the proposed service. In this particular case, the reconfigurable group management middleware service is used to manage the groups that monitor the 4M resources being tracked.
Major function of the Auto-configuration for 4M group management with middleware services including point manager, real time data management, standard API and application template management using wireless sensor network provides RMS (Reconfigurable Management System) for rapidly response from various production orders and models from customers to be
